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Dwelling fpr Rcnt,
The B Room House on Gharch street, now occu
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Thursday MoRsrsro. July 28, 1887.

ArriYAt and ltepatrtnr TTraUaa U

'' -- " RICHMOND DAXTIUJI ' '
Main Line Trains No. no arrtves at Oharlotta

from Washington and Richmond at 8:1 & a. m.
Leaves for Atlanta at 1:85 a. m. '

pio. &i arrives at vnarioue rrotn Atlanta at 5:06am. Leaves for Richmond at 8:15 a m.
No. fig arrives at Charlotte from - Richmond at

12:35 p m. Leaves for Atlanta at 1 p m. -

ho. es arrives at cnanoue rrom Atlanta at saa
P m, Leaves tor Richmond and Washlnston at

CHjLRLOTTB. COLUnil A AVQVRTA DlYHION.
Arrives from Coluinbia at 8:15 p m. Leaves (or
coiumDut at l p m. -

A..T . DivTHioK.-rrt- ves from Statesvule
at lio a m Leaves for statesvllle at fcsopm..

ll r. - fJaKOUXaCSMTBAl... - - . -

'. Arrives at Charlotte from Wilmington attB n
m and 635 a m. ' '

Leaves for wuminzton at am no. and 8:4b inn.
z leaves ior Kutnenoraum at : d m
Arrives at Charlotte Irom Ruthertordton at lis:- , - -' ,am. i, ..: - .t

Arrives from Raleum at es a m: leaves for Ral
eijtuaB:apm. t. .. .

. I - XAZLB.

Oeneral i DenverT eoena itunt m: ckaea a

Money uroer ueDanme&t ooena at kod a m:

Dally WwktkMr Keeevd. -

' ii " f. U. 8. Signal Omca,csuuna n. i, Jutyg;, isn.

u

Mat AaxmU Bead-T-we Mlmm
TralaW Wrwlttd, abartetMg 1m Mwr
YrM tlarkelby Akat 8lMoe Mclsaaa

A Flraaaai lajeured. .
The biggest watermelon pie on rec

ord occurred n the Charlotte, Co
lumbia & Augusta roadL last evening.
A special melon train in two seetions
was coming up from Columbia, with
a load of SO, 000 melons when an ac
cident occurred that frescoed about
half a mile of track: with watermelon
mash. ' : 1 f ; -

"
f!- -

- 'V.'-l- ---- j:
The accident ' occurred about , two

mfles south of Chester. The first
section of the. train was run into by
the second section, and a bad wreck
oilengines, cars ; and watermeloms
was the1 result. It seems that the
track was undergoing repairs by the
section , haudsj which caused the
first section to wait for--, some time.
The brebf&gf rtpfAced , taj'HS
Froceedeu, but' was again stopped by

-- 1 i. ' ' . , : lsome aeiecs m one oi tne couplings.
;8rgnTanTM&6nfc

r

- .... --j.wi..

F1KST-O- L,
8ecbndatoJone in tlie-Sout- h,

pied by Mr. H. A Deal.--- See Mr. Deal or
RUFL'8 BAitHINClER.

July Krl88?

A GOOD OPENING,
; ' : . i

:t'::T!H.;yy ::;;::p';
- Y' ' wt' i." ,

I will soil a half Interest in my Boot and Shoe
Store to an active man of rood buxtneis record:
Purchaser must have ready money. The but.

. ness has amounted to $86,000 a year retail. Toe
Bouse it welt established, and I deal directly
with the Manufacturers of National reputation.
Proposals open until Sept. 1st. .

t s
'. .- .-

: PEGRAlVt & CO. J
. "16 South Tryon Street. '

, . . . : . Charlotte, N..0. V

For Sale.
One of the best Draft Horses In the city, Also

Dray and Harness, appiy to ;

- . W, M. W1XSOH CO.
, f -

. J. 0 Burroughs,
' js offering Wagons at less than cost. Rlx Corn

Snellen at $8.00 each. One new 40 Saw Cotton
GtnatSK. College street.

fiase Ball! Base
; There will be played a series, of two games
at Association Grounds July 26ii & win.

.between the V't'fy ?' :. -;

.fi.. ''" " h
i-

- CHarlotfes t&Wearns, ti
' These, will be interesting games. ; Games
called at 4,30 p, m, :.:x

DELICIOUS
VIENNA EOLIS, VIENNA BREAD,

i : ; CAKES OF ALL KINDS. ; .;
' V

- Fresh every morning at ; 111?

W, 3V, PRATHER'S,
'U

. 216 East Trad Street.'

Sealed Bids .Wanted.Iiv'f .4--,- ' f
-

::

; We desire Sealed Bids on two Brick Buildings
-. w oe erecwsu eu voe vuuuii ruur nuutw, pioua

Havingr' been newly
throughout ,ftthe second section following, bufe it

-ia- -jts'i.1 irs.i-ri.i'- .t TI :5 A fl;WbVallri mbdernOimDrovementfli inoinHinrv
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ASS HOTEL.

and eleerantlv furnfaft
v - - V .

we JOHNSTON,
R. M. MILLER ;

Charlotte, N. O.
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We pay

The Bcmarfcahl (UeeUoa rCartoai
4Ie toy Hrb rrtna) I Tbe

labta se b BVeeiB lai sua Obevearc Tears
la taw Old Coauaty mC Brauwiclu -

Thb Chromclk a few da8 ago
contained tin ' article 6uggfsting Ihe
establishment of a museum in tbel
city; ; and the article caught the eye
of one of our subscribers, Ifrs. Mc, C.
B, Qause, : who lives at Waldec, in
Brunswick 1 county, about fifteen
miles from Smith ville. Mrs . Walden
it seems, owns a museum of her qw nj
collected and arranged by herself,
ilnd writes; us a few word about it,
She wants to sell her museum to the
city of Charlotte, for the sum of $500;

At one time, she says. $1,000 would
not have ' purchased it, and she has
previously ' refused offers from Bar--
num andirom parties iu Cincinnati.
However,' she is: now negotiat ng for
the-aal- e of ihe museum on account of
lergrongf ge'and her failing

means, , and offers it at one-hal- f of
what she considers its real value. Her

compoeeot principally of
stuffed snakes and birds, and pf cu-

riosities?ft6preV: Bbl4s2a)
feet of snakefmlnligVi
more vafaptlg, vmte$ lu
Ufe-li- ke shapes. ; Among the collect
tion is a rattlesnake seven feet
long and 14 inches in circumfence,
It was a female, and when captured,
was found to contain 30 eggs and a
'HP rown irubbitTiiesB arfrjBting
snases, water iionB, coaenwmps,
chicken snakes and horned snakes.
none of which are under 6 feet m
length, one coachwhip being 9 feet

rattlesnake is coiled
around a large grey squirreL with
his head in a position to

s
strike, and

another ' rattlesnako' ia coiled, with
mouth opened, showing the fangs.:
Still another rattler is shown as he,

yi 'tl Pffn!- -

Xollowing varieties: glasajor joint
hognoset fipAka?garterI rat
pepper, c&rnand tothalnds

of black snake, and pided and
speckled adders. The remainder
W the muserinl is jwmpoaeL m the

fish 13 1-- 2 Teet .long ; a . devil fisliJ?
feet long; an ocean sUngery 9 feet
loag, tbe jaw skull, fins and strips of
hide of an 19-fo- ot black fish ; and a
variety of sea birds. Mrs. Gauae has
studied the science of taxidermy o
the past 18 years and has put her

tkiiowiedgeip go& ihm xm met
Tvno xMore agent who saw ner
tion, says that there are people in

ti CharlotteT who would give $5 to see
undoubted

ly a valuable collection, and if we
could move it up ere. . wccould start
up a first chua jim-ja- ehop. If we
are to have a museum; it 'might be
welT for Jttibse' interested to.corres- -
pond wiUi Mrs. Cause.
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TA. M 30 WM 76 TS SW cier
P. M. ' 0OT89. 7 . 8W threafng

10 P.M. 4.(Wa78. 16 calm ctoua
Mean daily Barometer 30.0M) Mean daily. Tam

peratare II: Mean lw 75: Mean Helitire
Hnmiditf S3: Total PreelnlUUoa- - 00. Maximum
Temperature f Minlnmin Temperature 71; Av
rage ium of weatner iair.' ' r jm.V VT 1M7
Mean June ten ccrature for I,-- years, ana mean

ratnrl for S yean at Charlotte M . ., the det-aat-

nuvu we meaa, aom amj la" aay( urui luj
188V h-

Mean temperatnra for Tyearri. 80.8
..( ;.. 1887 ,, ....... 81.0

Departure fro no the mem.'.. --1.0
'Temperature constant alaea Jn. 1 '87, . --48,1

M. . I; July tM.7
Mean preutpltatiaa for 8 yean...... 0,030 incaas.
Total : , tor Kbit.,.. 000
Jepanur iron) ine Bean to.rco
Rainfall constant sine Jaal '87 --"074

The Object of l hie tatemeat-l- La imim . tka--
eontlnupaa anc Regular eamnt -- . temper- -
rare t; aau raiaiau reeorte tn aooa
hana a to be oi nraotieal honeflt to

the avricaUUral an4 other intererta whteh may be
aubeerved a by kaowladge of the focwardaeea or
lateseM of the season. The pins (t) or aalana - H
aign wiu giTeau laea or wnetaer tut meaa. tei
peratnre to aata la mater or lea than Co the
aatneaate and moath deriag an peat 7 yean.

Sergi Signal" Oorpa.0. 8. A. J
WeaStaer laMUcaattij

I For North and South 5 Caro
RAil lina; Local rams lower -- ttm-

perature, variable "Winds

We can give steady employment to
.i... ni BiuRMmna at wnmn ru it nA.soAn nr. inn

- mas must De mauea to Lae unaemnea coumuv twenty-fiv- e females
gibiu;; ilarge oi-ce- 'i

en'oWh t6 rive the coming train sut

section ran - into the one in front.
making a complete wreck of one en
gine and a number-o-f box cars. "f)"

Th9 engineer; and nremen, seeing
no chance to sve the train, jumped

buHt is thfiught the fireman a seri
ously injured. The flagman has not
been seen since the accident. i It ia

S. I 1 it ' TL1 Ja

not Known wnewer ne was Kuiea or
has disappeai-a- i for W
ment. .. The trains were both loaded
heavily with jwatenpelons, and of
course the1 melonVwere for the most
part lost. The. scene of the wreck is
a remarkable one. - The track has

ll3TBli.Ttoe. L. Jones, for
terms a member of Congress, died at
his residence in Newport, Kentucky,
WKlnesday, of cancer of the stomach.

iionCO0Trr
f Kentucky in 1883. Mr. Jones was

a native of North i Carolina. A few
days before his deafhjoe wrote a let-- ;
ter giving directions feitegard to his
burial, and closed his letter as follows --.
'1 die in the faith of the Protestant

denominations. I ' have always bad
friends among; the Catholics, and am
.JAi-- J a. 1 A Z

We want thirtv-fiv- e
'

miliar with either

- - THOS. GRIKB.V

Cash for Prodiick

. Anew departure) for Charlotte. A
rviona vrnaM srmi nan nan o i imiiFTfrrib

i UUVV AV VOOALt - ILMU VaWV AW 51
Household Machines
finger -- work on Pants.

' ..... a inn an nun Kainatrr mi v ' w u 4aat. ti a iVlnnlimnci .11 I.- -. -

i.Avitiu i nil UU tull U Vwnai a". ihh a iiir itmnii

Just received the cheapest and best
prices, aiid "a1111

riaaiiiiiai m i r bj ksteam" powerr;--f -. Irkfc nf fknut .'Rmnma'wvAl hrYmsKt tn

I nEwnAKLU I It blOlHING M'F'GCO.
inaeoLoa w um w many aunps.,. curio8itie8. She has

LOW QUARTER SHOES
fTfi

wj. iJiay urou uios &u manainu.
Amen."

The deceased gentleman was well
known in Charlotte, .haying been a
frequent visitor here in years past,
He was a cousin to Mrs. J. Y. Bryce,
of this city.

LLrbtauaura Vrk
Dtuiag eV(thader storm one day

this week, Esquire David McCord, of
Paw Creek toiwnshi nas Icnoeker)
flCivn and injured by belt ef ughv

,trr L Ala: m.i

- We be loo many Low Qnarter Shoes in Stock. he-- I r tt or tlwn 'run tha risk of
carrying tUem orer intoauothr Season, tare cut th-- j (irifcas just one-hd- t, an follow

hoes at $1.50, former price, $3.0D. J
.

v

directly informed that Jobn McGiliiSA n North CarolirL. Shoes at $2.00, former
Shoes at $2.25. former
Shoes at $2.50, former

The Weai-u- a were badly used up
yesterday Iu their contest wi h tht
Charlottes, .is they succeeded in nink--

in but on run, ugaiust thirteen for
the Charlo&te.Theran tnat tby uihiIh
was the ot an error b Ktvk
ogey. It.waa a very pretty game,
the main feature being the style in
which the Wearns hit tbe air in try-
ing to catch . Harknefs' deceptive
balls ou their "bat. jt Harkness struck
out 12 batters. Following .js th?
record:
Charlotte-- - - - AB R ii B K

McDavid, cf " r 6 2 2 - 2 r 0 --0
Chapman,. ss S : 23 I u
Koockogey, c - ; 5 3:2 . 2 . 14 2
Harknea?, p o 5;

.
oi 2 0' 18 1

Kenard, 2b . ., 5 . . 1 10
Carlton, rf - 5 0 ' 0
Brockeiiboro", lb 5 ' i.2l:l 8 0
As'.ury If ' "

.'. 5. 14 1 1 o".

TotaL !, 46 13 14 --27 21,
'Wearn, ;

(
ab R j B PO A

DowdFlb V; 4 W j" 1 8 1

Stewart T.,'p" 1 4 0, 1 1 2
Dowd C, C " ' 4 J

K 8 3
Reid. 2b : : 3

4.- -
0! 0 0

Wubdside, 3b' 3 0 4

Stewart R, ss 3 o; 2
Creswell, If ' 3 oi 0 0,
Withers, cf S 0! 0 o'
Stewart, rf : ; 3 o! 0: 2 1

TotaL 30 1! 4.27 13 16

Buns earned Charlotte 8 ; Wearns,
0v 8tru k out : Harkness, 12 ; 8tew
art, 4. : Two bast bits:, Chapman, 2;
McDavid, i. Time Game: Two hours.
Umpire Mr. Todd. '

. J .
' f

The two clubs i will play again to--.

day, and we hope that; all the seats
in the grand stand will be filled. The
Charlottes haVe, fmproyed wonder
fully, since they, left here on their
Southern tour and their ' playing is

oith seeing. .

'

In to-day'- Kamew Charlotte will
play tbe following team : Cnnpioan.
ss;;Koockogey, cf ; Asbury, If ; Hark-
ness, cf; alcDavid. p ; Brockenbrougtw
lb; Kennard, 2,'h Morehead. 3b; CarK
ton, rf ' '

: ;

CeL Mabl TrlbaO a CSMtataiaw
V- CoL John Bobinson, State Commis
sioner of Agriculture, was at the Bel
rriout yesterday, having just arrived
froma trip "to the'; mountains. . CoL
Itobutson says that of all tbe places
in the State, there is inot one that
can 'compare' with Charlotte! ' He

visited around extensively and
says that mATianotte he sees more
life And activity, th4n any - ether

r VMca" in the1 State: It ia also his

turuier says, : one oi tne ongnicst
and k1 attractive I --cities in the
Southern States. The Commissioner
isl fairly in love 'with Charlotte, and
be makes np attempt to conceal that
fact. But iris'the same way with
all who visit Charlotte j and meet pur
peptev They-- lcaTe with a fine im-

pression of the, town and are willing
to sign 'their names to A certificate to
the effect that Charlotte is the bus--;

fiestj brightest and most enterprising

Arriaye A latairavIU. '

The event in. Jlunttreyille yester-da- y
was the raarruigeof Mr. J. F.

Jordan, of BAleigh; to MissAmity
Hunter, daughter of I krs. Mattie
ilunter.';'V;.Tbe-'cerein0n- y was per-form-ed

at nine a. Jat;in the Presby'
terian church, Tby Bey. E. A. Miller,
of Hopewell; and was Witnessed by a
large gatheruWof friends, the church
being crowdeuVto its fullest capacity.
Mls Ava Gattis,;0f Raleigh, played
the wedding march as the. bridal
party entered" the-churc- At the
cohclusion ot the cerenaony, and after
receiving the congratulations of their
many friends in Hunters ville, the

j newly wedded Txjarded the train for
Charlotte, and r ipent-th- e day here
with- - their tfriendA They left last
night for . their future home in Ba--

!eigh;.:,r--'-::- ' t': 4 -

A aaailai ASMraA
jlassengerswho;-arrive- d on, the
Carolina Central train yesterday af
iernoon report that a' lively shooting
Affair, occurred al Xdimberton just
before jLheirani: reached thai place.
A' jlxrmberton merchant named
White, and a country mannamed
Stone, were the parti j 3 L"3air.

had steppedi mforWhi'.3's etc? e foi a
sarftirtAflas T .13 ttart
off With the sack onfLli ..she 'ui Je
Wl luTtheThog With a board. This
angled 1 cwnersi ejag,jje ,l Uiocicea
WUt d6wn. iioth men iwcaiirew

la andf commcnccdshoot--
ih riuther Jhcy emptied

five cartridges at each crher,. but
ewery-bulletmlssT- during
the: meleeStone's brother - picked up
A hatchfet aad fwsnf for White, ahdj
tvIlfrU ata.Ka 1 a wWl
serious one but for the interference

T Cavai Wrk SeplMilvtr I.
pleew6p4ket and handle factory
6t (Jarsmi'BrollSers, in this city.wUl
be in shape to "begin "btisiness 6tTSer-fiemeiTlf- V

iThe &cbry is now being
efuipped ' with ' cMnery,ahd four
cottages, fpr the jisepf the operatives
are--m - tgmtae i ! 9I nstructiohl
TiaHasa'4pa4i t40jo:cs andjWsetXof, rims pey
dayi&rid will give employment to 32
hands. Carson-- Brothers " fjfill enw
ply white labor aid theharacter Of

their 4iuBiness-wi- lF require .each'
tabaSkilledtin thaTproEession,

The factory, is .located near the Char
lotte cotton jleed oil mills, .nr'hy"" ""'-- '" "" ;; '1 --" ;.

i Colonel XDliyer HDockBry, of
Giohtnoad tcounty; will, deHver'a'n
address at the5 Mount Holly Grange
Encanrbnfr3maT?aMers Institute
FaiVnexfmonth. His i eubicct will
b.TheUTH fcC!U tlonel
ia not orly .er'fluent ynd witty fiebr
tor, b ': 1 a p ra-- 1: ;a a --' .ltur t. ! '
I Harry p 6rr.i: 1;. . jTo. Cjl,
G Lamb-ar- l 1 ft 0 JLcsr. B' Jciore;

W S Poryearj i,hvilltnfl.,; Mrs
L M Eeitt, Columbia Cha EHI3, Jr,
Va.fT?"T Itoseley, nichmondi'l)r.j A Glenn, S. C; C R" Kinsley,
Bcranton, Po. ; M N Ilamrick, hel--
ty. n. C; DE Allen, II 0., were at

Ci dKhtonweie tnacriedin this city
ytsturdav. arternoonii.The cferemony
wa performed at the residence of the
bndVd father, on Church street, at S
oclotrkj by Rev: A.Q KcMiuiaway,
pastor of .the ,Tryou' atreet - Baptist
church. Immediately after the t ere- -

mooy, tne newjy "wedded' were es f

corted to the TraJe street ' deprt
wnere. ihey boarded -- the outgoing
train for tht groom's home in Coh
necticutt After spending a few days
there, thy will go to New. York and
BoaUu, ud wti their rei urn they will
btop atNorfoi
ot . uiauy' friends arc extended - the
happy couple.' . I - . "

Fatir waa Uera. " ''' '

' Unser guter Frcuud llerr Ieter
GUiss von Concord war ges tern in der
Stadt und hat uns einen willkom- -

menen und augenchmen Besuch ab--
gestattet.

'- D1EO. - - - '

In this city, at S o'clock on . the
aftsrnoonof the 26th, Edgar, tbe 18
months old child ot Mr. and Mrs. J.
8. Maree. "Suffer the little children
to come unto me, for of tuch is th4
Kingdom or Heaven."

BT TELKURiFB.
jrexy in. "

. 1 ATUc : Pn4M Market !

oalcagoJuly n Wheat and corn were ara. and
higher eany la tne session bat onrtng" the jast
hour weakened and sold below opening prices.
Oats sympathised wUh wheat and corn, FrovU--
kma.ruled firm and a trtoe higher. Closing: prteea

closlng-- Pork
July. ... Tear., 11 10

ue ' stay ..
Ja . . .... 11 00

Oct .... Sept, ,tif a aVa a
"' oon. utet
July . WX July.... .. t 96
Aug. KH Aug.... 7 86
Sept
oc ..: . Oct ,

ioiy . .- - 1". MX 'uiy e
AUg ... 4M ! Aug.,
Sept.....: .... j ept..s., . .. I Oct . . .

TaHi
Coffee: - Spot grades of Rio are steady, fair quo.
ua wxxxi ao zaj. rrune oo 3. 4ara I
toM. . - - - , ,' : BaaUaatProdaMaaArfce4. :

WHE tT lower. ' ' Weatera timer
. Asa NcwlfitttAtakv ABiber N)H
Hit feasora eriater red IKAi luly 7K to "9

con muMriffui. : waira negieciea

jfatti KlrrA ape La t fcasaAa S ' to 4
OATS Jower. Moatberaie3 Weuaru.salte at

- ' Weatrfa Bitsedi33-- a. tyS.
rrovteibaa steady acd quiet. - - -- eOKf eofpr
raaA4.aieaay ,,,.- - :H ,

CoBvr nail and dull Rio' eruwa- - ordinary
tofidr V a) V

Wktakyait atUi to lli-- J

bjYlo,Tx-Cit- o, qniAt. XiMliac, ."

Mtdd)iD(. : Oood UrdJnan , 8 S--8;

Moroieas, ,J; ,tee BeeMpu, j SatM,

SotioJa.'fa. Cottoa, toady " HjJd'ling. K'';
Se Baeotpta. leOrora atraft u; 1; block. t5M.

BalktAHire, Hil sCoitwe, Honaaa. MiaaUiig,
11: Low auddUBK. lax; Good Ordloary,
Ket Uecetpts, ; Oroea ttacetpta, a; SUea, ;
Stork, -' -'

Uoatom-t'oit-oa. Steady.. JtlddnBay iXr La
avi.aslta, l&H'; O-- oa Ordinary, tVot Kecnif,

: am Kcpt. al; - 8tle, - : Stock,

w'linlaKtoa: Cotton, lwal. Xi&dUaa. 19.
Low SiddlloR, t1;; Good OrdioaTJ, .tKA-A- t, ta. i: (lrl Serapta, f . ' Bale; :
Htack,ie7.. . i - v ;', '

ntiladelphU: cotton steady Mid M. - Low
mid w j.. oood Ordinary Jt-e-t Receipts 8
OnMikecelpUav stock .ISKL ' ..'--

Sarannah: gouod quirt. Jald 9?. Low rata.
V Good Ordinary tV Set ie-lp- u 3..0ross

KtMefput a.- - Saiea 1. Stock
XewOrleana:--eotUaafB- a. Aid t-- ia Low tuld

c. oood ordinary s --is . Net Heceir u a,
Orew Keeelpts , gaies TOOf Stock

Mooue cuhm nomiaarj iUMVi; unr kou
a W : tiooa onnaar . Net Keoetpto Onaa
Receipt- s- Safes ; islocas Sil;

atetapbld: oouoa anl-- ; MM ia ;" ' Low Hold
I 1 a;iood ordinary 84t; Beceipts AnStdptnenU

Saiea 130; stock v

angoata: Cotton, nominal. Mldintaf, Wi
Low auddiia I0J; ttd rdiaary 10;

s baipmeate. - ; SalM, JU
CharieMon: OuttOa, quiet. Midd.lng, iV,

Ket rroeipU 00; Omee Arrepte, OUO; ha' ,

UTnaal CeMeaaTarket .

Urerpool July 27 --Spot cotton Ann and active,
nUdlllag upUnda 5 --l d; do orteaaa ft d.
Arrtrara adraaoed t to3-- 4 and coaed qafat.
Kaacbester Is quiet. There ia not much dotng,ln
"yams, and Cloths are in mderoie demand. SU
ver qnoted it s-i-e.

! t
; Sfaw Twrfc Caiai Bavrk4.

MwYosx,Jaly efpta at our porta
toay are about balea acarnst B oaba last
weefc The" dtecrepancy 'between Ute prioes ' of
spot oouoa " aad i&f ' an- - Alis
deUveriea aaa "at - last attracted au
teattoa ad caused Jaly to adTance ia-10- Aug-M0-

tut at the third call Jnry was sold again at
it es, that is at a reducOon of UOt from the hle.
eat point to day up to us p n. Aug-- was offered
at Wti.l Sept brought 9 fs,et Jan , S00

reb t , los do t sw Afcn t as, and. ao Apit aa,
showing an advance of 4 to oa on Sept to Apt
beyond yesterdays duslng prloeaC Spotcotton

and steady with xold apaunchangad at 10.
Spinners bought Tag ha:ee aiMl deUverles on ocav
bads are An batea , Futores e;dsed steady Tatat
sa!ea 81,000 baJea. ; A' ' ' . . '

July.... U -- ,.10aagaat.. - T.ioss.4
eptambar.. ..... ;:

Ootober......... i ;, , t
Soeeaber ...... 91 --W
OeeeBaoar.;;. --

Jeau....iw.
S0 Jl

: a ss (4

xaren... .... ' 44-- 41

Aprtl.......'.'...'- -

AC . 3
CrciwtTn, July ST Pork ncalar It 00 to 1

nxranuiy U30 to 17 Lard, ketUe dried ,

J6i3ia-.t.i- : Xavml Store. .;t
iwaaaiajfteo SpMta Tarpeariae antes' at
arnde Hra hard 1 W yellow dip t SO vlraia 1 S3

dnll-atrai- ced 80 . good ,trained
Btt&ematm.. 1 - ' ,;-

-.; . W'rfc:t Ataieat' amAtsetv
J KW Tone, July 87. Theo market display
M more activity totay than has' been seen oh
an ona Oar fbr the paJt 'fknet-wvtiss- The-ln- i.

prorement la the amount of business done, how
ever, was il raw atthe expense tt aaMes. 1 he
bear nanuaeilBg ue heat without. nterruptlon
throughout: the- - day, la tlie character tf tue

--e. was no change whatever, but. ia
ar8eoce disposition on the partqt the

cuques to support prices. , ybe traders and pro-- J

lessionaiAfetaued complete control. The mar-
ket, howeyer, was quite feyerlfch and' as it set- -.

ueajoownmany stop orders was leached and
the depression caused by tneexcutloa of them
causua tne seong or more long stock than has
been done for over a month an sorts of rumors
were put,1a circulation for thb purpose of de.
pressing prtoes. A report of nic la Boston
having-- more effect than any of the others. The
total days tmstness amounted to sro,fc7 shares,1
48 ooap. .X...,.v 12 H Mo raa. ;T. ..... , W l4aaeoap..,...,.. lueWob A Oh...,.. law

Ceonaa........ i4 IS I osntral . .r.'ias
iMTlk W ueAred.14 1- -S

Tenn sen 6's....ic ask ............. SIX
SPaepnfareff.?.. fi 1- -j

Virginia S..,., ,8 K A W.U. i .. v . U4Do con X N c....... 4s S Wpralerred...l4
Tenn 8eUJa....4 - 7 ; ST TCentral...V ' lot AAI rtanti . . ... .JtS lO AJi..;.u;.,.1,
Oen Pac....... 3?. 1--
Ches at Ohlo....t.i.-- ! ft'-- aich allergy..., aCat AAa-V- . 160 i MB.'W ..... 19U

:

o A prefered,.... 161H W IUaA...ii--li9- .'vi a u..... ....... n r

lkik aw. - ini! Jr r""r-...- J
Tex Pao........;. ervDenver.... V Jrao...j.fc.'...44y aa ..'kMaf.......7a. Jg9H Wabash-- - 17VErfprefera,,i.v, -- as Wabaah' prefered.. 80 XH0U8& Tea.,..i. 29), Weetern Unkaj..... UKlUOantla...'.l

K renn coai iron.... n s--tAf Am cot Olt Trust.. 63 i- -aLl,w-i.,...- .,, w
Lake Shore. ... . . ..i .ta 1st preferr" I. ...... .61L'v.lieA Wan.. : . 6UV
Mich Central .. S3

CHARX0TTE "COTTON iLARkET,
o' j - " a". ..' ar 4 'J -

tteported flatly br B. M. Miller r
A Soua. ftTottoa

, .! - - "Broker,. - -

' , ... ..j t'j. i hi, t '.:il
" rjrutY sr lsdr.- - f ; .

Oood aalldlUg.,.......vi. i..;v..ii.i 10
fiddling,..... ... ..,...Mi...,.,.,.vl 10U

M'W A&lWU4UK....'.,,......j,

' - --jCrmrlotta Produce Mar At.
, JULY .27 ,a jt..!,

Chicken a; Fat, 26 to 30 ceota.; Spring. 13 tJ8o.
1 r'sn: I'roah. 7 S to 8j, 1

.
Lard: Country, He, active. , '" '
Corn 65 to C8o per bushel - " '' --1 '"

Corn Meal; eiai(i5 per bushel ' fnr euuutry; 5c
Ia.-c:t- y mi! a. t ,

l.iu: ciesr-ri- b aidcalO" ' sltonUera, t!o
liutter, freeh coautry, IS to 20ccns. '

KSiEaLSacIS SSStolSaTO
tsnoe3- -f .5 " ou, ; former prne, t7.03

MOYER &" H1RSHINGER,
LEABER3 IN LOW. PRICES FOU FOOTWEAR. - .

a a a - a t a a .w..;
.: -- v

A 1

pnee, $3.75.
price, $4,25.
price, $5.00,

r -- r " i. .a ,...
Button ;BabU and IWalking phasts

!-- i mri. 1 1-- 1 1 1.
2 ..ti . a .a a i v -

bur Button Kid at U riii Tn AdA- r-
'

. 7 "1 ;

' V..

w

HOTEL
naitv)"

5 Ed

tn
1

To our tock of E. P. Reed's celebrated Shoes for Ladies. Every pair war
ranted to give entire satisfaction. Try our Kid and Pebble Goat at $2.75.?

XrlMWwrl:. a;. t 9 f I ti f 1 T l.--- t m fft HL?. a i 9 a. s 9: '

f39 our ivil at S3. 50. High

nil v imm. .a. a i f ;

i Fit sftrhetriinc very sttush look at
ine bv mail allow 15c for nostaee '

" llfimpmrjpr oiir low rrirv nn fftnfC Pamela V i : .'.':v.C

, . New Goods arriving almost daily.

11 West Trade Street;

eraiiy soutneriy;
For Virginia: Winds genera!

easterly, lower tempersvture.
weather, except rain the southern
portion. V ;, .... . .. ''

Fer Georgia.; ' Local nuns, lower
temperature, variable winds, except
soutneriy at coast stations.

For Alabama; Local rains, westerly
winds in the southern portion.. s vari
able wind in the northern portion)
lower temperature tn the northern9
portion, higher temperature in the

i New Adver
A ttood OtenlnirPeirram (

Dwelling for Rent Kulua Barrlnger .

CUAI1L.OTTE MI) VIC1N ITY

WAOK H. HAJUtia,.

aVOTAI. BBUm x !

The game between the Charlottes
and the Wearns, this afternoon, will
be worth seeing. ' ,"t

vear's 'subscribtion to the
weekly

,!.- -
CHROinctx

'
will
' '' .

be
'

given to
'

the
I

farmer, who brings in the first bale pfibai;abi
--There was a heavy iainstonn

along th CaroLina Gbxtral. yesterday
between i itiii Crty Hatnlet. In
the vicinity of theftee Dee river, the
rainfall was terrific. -

I .'fttt
nweare reqnestea ia state thai, a

picnic Will be given at Lbdo; in; thia
county on Friday ' August 12th,'

Music f by!; the 'Mecklenburg cornet
bandi :A general invitatioa is extend
ed. I

4 .7" !
i'T-

There 'wW be abmebr base ball
in town next ,week.i.yhe celebrated
Columbias wfll be here and will play
the Charlottes onjMonday, , Ttsday

.and Wednesdayi1
llri J. M. Stephens, of Sanfotd,

Moore wuntyj feting friends fn
C3iarlotte,7an 'is .the guest ot bis
brother-in-law- ,- Mr. H. T. Rollins, Nd.

:A new and,- - handaoxnft mail car,
consrupted at the Bjipps

tomaafl;
ot,lhiUS

soadiwitlhuxBlIdw
days. It is said lo be a, beauty, and
a crecut to ooutnera auu auu wwa--

aAnote fromWilnungiton informs
us thft the CJharlatte extrskaiiay
arriyecl iHere safely ' Ttesday Vright,

and took up Quarters at the PurcelL
Trday , thef I scattered lot
RMndsi I the WbhUie''rbck8-- and

souifHIVi.O- -
-

:sf A sulphur spOTghas been, jdis-cover- el

near' ibslajdainfr? reduclJon
works,; on the northwestern; snburW
of the fttff$ko.jratela t0d; tfiie
very highly
of our citizens rk of rnarbleiring
the tniring and opening Jup drive
waytoIlfcj'C ti'tjf i;Jit T

the Worth viroima irriarmaoeuw
Association wflT be held onWges-dA- y

Atigusr 0 fi vifel A

the same time and-pla- ci ttn tNorln
Caroluia'Board of lharniac Vifi air.
bo meeVfof the
didateatb practice pharmacy. ' L

tetdiylweTeiWGaim
M Broughton, Colombia, S. C. Miss
Jennie Itiller, City; T B Ferru, At
lanta ; C G Creeds, Atlanta; DRTrV;
vis, R:. D Adams, Richmond ; gJJ
Clay and son. New York ;JP Roeser.
Danville: EM Jcmee, Efcnmorxd;.
U Thompson, liutnertora; a' Jones;
W B'McNeil, Washington; E M BS;
ton, Manchesief, Va. ; W J McLaugh
lin. City ; W H Gwdle; Atlanta; 8 A
Swearenght Allanta;'i j

W H Campbell Kimqhd ; H
E Owens, Norfolk :TBBelk,t Fort
Milla B C; Mrs B Townnd,: Jliis
C B TownsendSociety Hill, S 0(XUi
Eliza Johnston - Mrs D JE Jonston,
Laurinburg; E ABruner, N C; C Y
Bruner, Monroe; U H Cone, Ibslii- -
timcre, ; JG Hoc 1; Dir: istiXT-W?.-- J'

N CrJ 'F T.;:rdt,Licc!ztob, N
C; Wm ;Dcra, H:cb;-- J;

Earner, New York; T V Ticct, Ncr-fcll- z,

v. cra c rr.cz tl.3 cur-.'- rt t'. 3

C 4.r:li::'..l y: ' rr.

- thin TrtaTlrfitf 'wriif.h will da snld verv
- - A Ida a vtisufc etv ty w 1.1 T rv7 vv a Y1

Come and see us and be convinced.

' - M. LYLES & CO.,
--B ;iQ.C:; Charlotte; N. a:

. A. McMillan, , W T. WILKIMSOH

FOUND,
k xne.Dest place to Duy your
GROCEIUES,"trph;?f
r?;CANNIGOIHf;;lv

: ' FICKXtESi rj i ;'

?
WAFERS,

Mt :mm :C!RACKERS,

. Molasses, ,;

Syrups, r: ' i
' ,.' , ' wine .

and-'App- le Vinegar;
:Hr-.f-, Vi--r Flour, 1 n

.m;V.. , Hams, i;,
'M:'i;'t?'i- - Shoulders, ...";;

v Boneless Breakfast Strip, at L -

; ! MclvlII.l:& p
1 r We are selling a good Soda Cracker

at iw cents per pouncLi ; c ' j

Oroi Baiaia-'ailt.taiii- .

Fresh Bread every day.- -

HOT ROLLS,
1

T MARTtAND BEAT BISCUITS,
-- BUNNS and pOUGHNUTS,

; , Hot every evening at 5u'clock. .M
.. ...j :;., '

' Famines supplied - at short notice,
with cream; in any ;raantityf if

. rj :.k.h;A ''

D. M-iRIGL- &BRO.
f ";''-' f.. V'. T- 't( 3 .'r J '

28 South ,Trybn Street

0
i ;

i ni t

. SEE THE

AT

H rKWTR AT
c

s.4iAa tA' u.r a

U rT! -1- -

MBgJlwe fm5rnH IrTfa at thalaat
l ka aaj

Arauias, on tne meat or tne i3tn oi
February was shot twice by ah

enraged' colored nun at Bracks, S C.,
ion the night of July 16. McGUl was

okn Jofimd boardinQFith the
negro man, wno naa a contract to
grtde a portion of the 3Cs railrcjad,
iiEar.iyack'A, and Lai beerl --'too 'Ulti-
mate with his employer's wife. ' '

the
uurtiuuauu tup i Bixung, says
thakla wasUnding near McGill at
the time he was shot that be was

:4lfco1 uitlifeawUasMid when
jonn ieuiuie enraged husband sprang
upon him and beat his face into a

tttlrt Urn Jusu ria(ed flit
McGill died Vf his wounds on last
Faday, W - I

JOTeTtv ,
AaairtaiMiuterja

wifailAtioa.fHh
NswXork CoUco.LicbaBgl.oVvarid
after otDer lBfe-l8.- : wttoh b6v.

iQAieseignmgjurifA

thian 3O0!po5na
bales and is 'C&ereforeVunnierchant- -

A mm ,,imwii e-a- mr au tmi a wui uu
wSinnFttES ffct fnputting up
their colkiV'ani they-W- m klso find it

fTW586 gen"
erat aferage of their bales, as the

west; ,is. in addition the. superior
stapleai audltional linducSment for
northern and European spinners to
give their orders to that section.

This is an Important matter to the
ginners and farmers and should re-
ceive their attention.4'! '
i " -- :,in
Mavtas; far a CttA Trntfrj.''

The project for a new cotton factory
in Charlotte is agair j being agitated,
and this time it is in the hands of an
individual who is determined id make
a success of it. . The plan is to give
everybody a chance to subscribe to
the jstock, and as soon as the requisite
amount is raised a meeting ; will be
called, when " the company will be
duly organized and work commenced '

at once.: It is proposed to begin on a
capital stock of 1100,000. , s w

i:--- ChakTlatU 1A1M AttemUaai 1

A lady whothoroughly understands
diseases peculiar to her sex. also the
action andjuse'of anplft Jyetl voa- -

Mrs. Shannonhousevto see the- - ladies
of tHe sitthdirig.f;parjtoJ ShQ will
be at her room from eleven to three
o'clock each daf aadtfter seven in
the evening. Ladies,, call,' and re-
ceive free, a trial box, cf a remedy, i

which ia, all over the world, fast tak-
ing place of nauseous dru3 and the
cruel knife, and making thousands
well, which these have only made
wcrg9: ManyJorth Carolina, ladies
who have been cured hera' requccted
that their names be given thot.3 who
eiilfsr E3 they di i, and they will free-
ly ans,.TC? 1 : it cf In V.l3
Lt r - : :.;3 cf Izilzi vuA cr.i fa-Tcr- :.!!

lz-z- v;a ia CI 'rl:tt?.

shivered a large tree that stood within i

afewferfof fhe Vefffl&lT&)r)fo
)

Cord was knocked down by the con-cu8sion-

rMpfy--bi-8 arnMwae
burned $t&i$Jt wireJcfctoiB
line, filled Iwith! garments, r was

in the yard- - and tbe wire
add tb66thfng Scorched.

Paw Creek is; a bad place forjight-ning-,
an4(eeohtBaag rod asnts

feel qgrvol Veu-Uie- y arflnfhght
out there in a storm. ; . H

AViarULWatel ; ti 1 1 1 f

afiwu wuwa ui ajuug vux;a uwu- 1

ship, and one) who Is not addicted to
seeinp snakes, started to towny
tirday jwitha WdW warWloi U
While driving; along, he commenced
azing up his melons tseewhateacb.
one ought to be vkceVA. 'jatVed- -
Uced that one of the melons seemed
tprrje7?TecrWs
discfred faix9 jitembx ihe tiace
where the stem fihbGlI have been. Ha
LmmBUAt uumtwiu auu, uitu
the foadV and it bre to piecfi
black cnake, three, feet loncratrlerl
cand-rlppeare- d the
bues; "This is awtUTiing to.F&tex--
melon" consumers. toVlook- - out "for

.ftJUhwiawMi"a''' i. i'.'

city
quarry,-nearrp-n An.t'
ville freight depdtj and ! is piling' upJ
vans mjociqjrtffii, mih mm im n iniir--

a Texas haiL
refits, at does re

oMmynjian RuxCteiiiais
under the old system, and theie will
be plenty of rock to put on the streets
before winter jtrdafjseta; Capt
V. Qi , Johnston has charge of the
rock supply, andwe ; will be very
bady surprised if, we, find ,the usual
ambuht of mud holes - in ihe streets
this winter, f l v-

Cal. KawlavatA taaprvvfjaa; Slawlf
The Bcbesonian, of lAunberton, re-

ceived yesterday saysi 'Ool. Bow-lan- d,

; ws : j are : glad . to , note,
is . coBvaiescing; slowly ; but
assiiredly. . He is still confined to his
bed, and to his very great annoyance
is still usable to give any Attention to
his numerous correspondents, and the
many details belonging to the posi-

tion he holdsj s'ahd1 Bepresentative
in Congress from this District. We
sincerely nope and believe that in a
short time he wfll be himself again.

BaOMlBCli
The building boom in Charlotte

still continues '. .; Work was yesterday
commenced on a fine brick store-
house

(

on the corner of College and
Fifth -- streets;;'C:fp
and MK SJ JL, Howell is eiranging to
build two brick storehouses on his
property on Cast Trade streeVlluis,
in addition to the erection of the Y
II. 'CSJL. buill!ng,'m&d other builiing
improvements ia the city, will pve
tliarc-c- !: "e

IMDalUMi

0 --V:i'r rravx
i

E--
.
V 1; .f

Thekiiargest,andnost Centrally Ijocated- - r
. .i Hotel m the City. . . t .

o

" STSTEil OF ELECTTUO tELLS ASD

J Q
W- -

O
K:

s

every Fifteen Minutes. il

Handsome lino of ITccli--'

... '"a' - V

- -
.

.' ... ELECTBIO LIGHTS. '

vScovjlIe & Broekenbrousn, Prop's.
.' - '" A

o
0o

Street Cars pass the door

Jpst received a No7 and

Market. Bathing Tnin'ir,
, t ' i

1 )v. ? t:: -- ia' the ;

T7f L Succndcrs, Etc.
' SteawHats Cheap, ,

"very ; . : t
.

Call aud see my stock before buyi


